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Husky 307 Plastic Pumps

Technical Specifications

Husky 307 Plastic Pumps Acetal Polypropylene
Maximum fluid working pressure 100 psi (7 bar, 0.7 MPa) 100 psi (7 bar, 0.7 MPa)
Maximum free flow delivery* 7.0 gpm (26.5 lpm) 7.0 gpm (26.5 lpm)
Maximum pump speed 330 cpm 330 cpm
Displacement per cycle** 0.02 gallon (0.076 liter) 0.02 gallon (0.076 liter)
Maximum suction lift (D31255) 12 ft (3.7 m) dry 12 ft (3.7 m) dry
Maximum size pumpable solids 0.06 in (1.5 mm) 0.06 in (1.5 mm)
Maximum ambient operating temperature*** 180°F (65.5°C) 150°F (65.5°C)
Maximum diaphragm operating temperature*** Refer to page 7 Refer to page 7
Typical sound level at 50 psi  
(3.5 bar, 0.35 MPa) air @ 50 cpm

75 dBa 75 dBa

Maximum air consumption 6 scfm (0.17 m3/min) 6 scfm (0.17 m3/min)
Air pressure operating range 20 to 100 psi  

(1.4 to 8.4 bar, 0.14 to 0.84 MPa)
20 to 100 psi  
(1.4 to 8.4 bar, 0.14 to 0.84 MPa)

Air inlet size 1/4 npt(f) or bspt(f) 1/4 npt(f) or bspt(f)
Fluid inlet & outlet size**** 3/8 npt(f) 3/8 npt(f)
Weight 5.2 lb (2.4 kg) 4.75 lb (2.2 kg)
Wetted parts (in addition to ball, seat and 
diaphragm materials–which may vary by pump)

Acetal with Stainless 
Steel fibers, PTFE

Polypropylene, PTFE

Instruction manual 308553 308553
*Flow rates are with muffler and do not vary based on diaphragm material
**Displacement per cycle may vary based on suction condition, discharge head, air pressure and fluid type
***Actual pump performance may be affected by prolonged usage at temperature

Performance Chart
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Husky 307 Performance 

AIR PRESSURE LEGEND

= at 100 psi (7 bar, 0.7 MPa) Air Consumption 

= at 70 psi (4.8 bar, 0.48 MPa) Fluid Pressure 

= at 40 psi (2.8 bar, 0.28 MPa) 
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Husky 307 Plastic Pumps

Dimensions

Typical System Drawings

Husky 307 Wall-Mount with Siphon Feed Husky 307 Drum-Mount with Siphon Feed

Air Control Kit

1/4 npt(f) 
Air Inlet

3.14 in
(80 mm)

4.98 in
(126.5 mm)

6.05 in
(153.55 mm)

3/8 npt(f)
Air Exhaust

(muffler included)

6.3 in (160 mm)

8.12 in (206.5 mm)

6.18 in 
(157 mm)

7.24 in 
(184 mm)

8.13 in 
(206.5 mm)

1.06 in 
(2.7 mm)

2.53 in
(64.5 mm)

Fluid Outlet:
3/8 npt(f)

Fluid Inlet:
3/8 npt(f)

0.66 in
(17 mm)

3.5 in (89 mm)

5.3 in (134.5 mm)

Wall Mount
Bracket
PN 224835
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Fluid Section Materials

Pump Selection Key

Aluminum Medium corrosion and abrasion resistance.  
Not for use with halogenated hydrocarbons.

Polypropylene Wide chemical compatibility.  
General purpose.

Conductive  Wide chemical compatibility.
Polypropylene General purpose. Groundable. 

Stainless Steel High level of corrosion and abrasion resistance. 

Acetal 

Ductile Iron 

Hastelloy 

PVDF 

PTFE 

UHMWPE 

(316 Grade)

Wide range of solvent resistance.  
Withstands extreme fatigue. Good level of abrasion  
resistance. Groundable for use with flammables.  
Not for use with acids or bases.

High abrasion resistance.

Good resistance to aggressive chemicals  
in corrosive environments. Compatible with 
high temperature fluids.

Strong chemical resistance to acids and bases.  
Good abrasion resistance. High temperature resistance.

Ideal for corrosive or toxic liquids.  
High temperature resistance and low coefficient of friction.

Best option for abrasion resistance.  
High level of chemical resistance.

Fluid section materials vary depending on pump model

PROCESS EQUIPMENT CATALOG
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Diaphragm Materials

Pump Selection Key

Diaphragm Material* Description

PTFE/EPDM Two Piece Widest chemical compatibility, extreme corrosion resistance,  
very low frictional coefficient, non-adhesive, high heat resistance.

PTFE/EPDM Overmolded Same as above. Overmolded design improves wear, durability and cleanability.  
Longer life than above.

Thermoplastic Polyester  
Elastomer (TPE)

Good low temp properties. Good abrasion resistance.  
Often substituted for Buna.

Santoprene Good abrasion and chemical resistance. OK for use with some solvents (e. g. MEK, Acetone), caustic 
solutions, dilute acids, and alcohols. Often substituted for EPDM or EPR.

Buna Good for petroleum-based fluids, water, oils, hydrocarbons  
and MILD chemicals (e.g. mineral spirits).

Fluoroelastomer (FKM) High heat resistance. Good resistance to aggressive chemicals including acids and some solvents (e.g. 
xylene and mineral spirits). Good resistance to steam as well as animal, vegetable, and petroleum oils. 
Resists unleaded fuels.

Geolast Good abrasion resistance. Approximately same chemical compatibility as Buna.

Polychloroprene  
Overmolded (CR)

High resilience. Good with whiskey, wine, beer and natural gas. One source calls an "all purpose 
Polymer ". About 30% higher abrasion resistance than Buna.

EPDM, used with 3A pump  
(Ethylene Propylene Diene  
M-class rubber)

High heat resistance. Good resistance to gas permeability and to steam. OK with caustic solutions, 
dilute acids, ketones and alcohols. Recommended for use with CIP Sanitizing Agent OXONIA.

EPDM Overmolded Slurries with chemical mixtures.

Buna Overmolded Oils and nonaggressive chemical slurries.

*Available materials of construction varies depending on pump model
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Seat Materials

Ball Check Materials

Pump Selection Key

Ball Check Material Description

Thermoplastic Polyester 
Elastomer (TPE)

Good low temperature properties. Good abrasion resistance.

Stainless Steel High level of corrosion and abrasion resistance. Passivated 316 grade.

Santoprene Good abrasion and chemical resistance. OK for use with some solvents, (e.g. MEK, acetone) caustic 
solutions, dilute acids and alcohols. Often substituted for EPDM or EPR.

Geolast Good abrasion resistance. Approximately same chemical compatibility as Buna.

Buna Good for petroleum-based fluids, water, oils, hydrocarbons and MILD chemicals (e.g. mineral spirits). Not 
for use with strong solvents or chemicals (e.g. acetone, MEK, ozone, chrlorinated hydrocarbons and nitro 
hydrocarbons).

Fluoroelastomer 
(FKM)

High heat resistance. Good resistance to aggressive chemicals including acids and some solvents (e.g. 
Xyleneand mineral spirits). Good resistance to steam as well as animal, vegetable and petroleum oils. Resists 
unleaded fuels. Not for use with ketones, low molecular weight ester and nitro containing compounds.

PTFE Widest chemical compatibility, extreme corrosion resistance, very low frictional coefficient,  
non-adhesive, high heat resistance. Poor abrasion resistance.

Polychloroprene 
(CR)

High resilience. Good with whiskey, wine, beer and natural gas. Good with animal and vegetable oil, 
moderate chemicals, fats and greases. Not for use with strong oxidizing acids, esters, ketones, chlorinated 
aromatic and nitro hydrocarbons.

Polychloroprene 
(CR) Weighted

High resilience. Good with whiskey, wine, beer and natural gas. Good with animal and vegetable oil, 
moderate chemicals, fats and greases. Not for use with strong oxidizing acids, esters, ketones, chlorinated 
aromatic and nitro hydrocarbons.

Acetal Wide range of solvent resistant and withstands extreme fatigue. Good level of abrasion resistance. Not for 
use with acids or bases.

Seat Material Description

Polypropylene Wide chemical compatibility. General purpose.

Thermoplastic Polyester 
Elastomer (TPE)

Good low temp properties. Good abrasion resistance.

Stainless Steel High level of corrosion and abrasion resistance. Passivated 316 grade.

Santoprene Good abrasion and chemical resistance. OK for use with some solvents, (e.g. MEK, acetone) caustic 
solutions, dilute acids, and alcohols. Often substituted for EPDM or EPR.

Geolast Good abrasion resistance. Approximately same chemical compatibility as Buna.

Buna Good for petroleum-based fluids, water, oils, hydrocarbons and MILD chemicals (e.g. mineral spirits). 
Not for use with strong solvents or chemicals (e. g. acetone, MEK, ozone, chrlorinated hydrocarbons, 
and nitro hydrocarbons).

Fluoroelastomer (FKM) High heat resistance. Good resistance to aggressive chemicals including acids and some solvents  
(e. g. Xylene and mineral spirits). Good resistance to steam as well as animal, vegetable and  
petroleum oils. Resists unleaded fuels. Not for use with ketones, low molecular weight ester and  
nitro containing compounds.

Aluminum Medium corrosion and abrasion resistance. Not for use with halogenated hydrocarbons.

Acetal Wide range of solvent resistant and withstands extreme fatigue. Good level of abrasion resistance.  
Not for use with acids or bases.

PVDF Strong chemical resistance: Acids and bases. Good abrasion resistance. High temperature resistance.

PTFE Ideal for corrosive or toxic liquids. High temperature resistance. 

UHMWPE Best option for adrasion resistance. High level of chemical resistance.
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